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bo earn an barsebaek. We had that
condition one- - In -Washington,, but
Wava passed lent btyotld If :PULL YOURSELVES OUT

Terraca , i a dairyman and ha has increase at least Eft per cast and m
studied the road question from' the will be up with us of Washington,
dairyman's standpoint mill Use dllrr. - --Touf alogan should ba Puli Oregon
poesibiUtlesMn Oregon and :Walng-- Mt ar ,tms- - mud. Only recently atton west of the Cascades V'r'si" Rainier, a man eaine to tb meeUng
liar, Oregon has a natural advantage, which I addressed and apologised for
but this 1 mora than offset by a lack B0t bringing bts Wife. said 'hlaof roads, assert Mr. Terrace. i to th highway that is. the Co--

UT OF SIXTY BILLS,

TiTOE RELATING TO
;

' lies Art feiifenstTeV
Chicago. March S.- - -(-U. P.) Federal

that Lvy Im- -Judge Land la estimate
beroff. bankrupt, told him m lUa. He

Oregon wiA a great stats whety lumbia river highway, was about four ordered Ztmberoff held under , S9e
bond, "or f 2S for each lie you hare told '
ma-- ...-.,...-

Washington was a terrttory he add- - miiea long and ha couldn't driVt a

SAVING JDEA INSPIRES TRUCK PURCHASE
ti
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PASSEDHIGHWAYS ed, "but Washington baa rorgtd aneaa m aver it his wire couldn't walk,
largely for tbs reason that ah baa) da feSi-Bs9-ss- ssi a.

OF THE MlID IS ADVICE

OF FRANK TERRACE

Washington Booster . Tells
. What Good Roads I Have
Done for His State.

viopea ne , nignwaya.. , "e" 1 -- iitli4titilliliiiillllnliiiiiiiiltitt,Ml,.,M.i.. ....... ..k.. ..... n.i.,. i... ,1reloped her farm and her dairy. 1 ;

1
wlk Bnslaaaa orows. - . :

first thllk r.ohdenser in Wash-- 3 gLegislature Enacted Into Law
; Several Measures ; of Im- -'

portance in Road Matters onL'S AUTO DIRECTORYInrton was established at Rent near tz
Seattle It had a capacity of only a S
row thousand pounds per day and had
but little product to handle because 3
tha farmers could hot reach It en ac-

count of tha .worse than bad roadsT tiiisiiiiittiitittititiiuiittiiiiiiiiittiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiitutuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitsIS CONSTANTLY ON THE GOflOAD BOND BILL IS CfilEF
With the coming of the ehdene

road development started. - In the last
torinla sUa KU Bad ima ta Bt five years King county has spent .15.

000,00 on her roe-d- a and the counties
north as thoeb more. COOL EVENINGU atoriia Chair rllvan .

Measures Fart aiulngr to County Admin.
Sstratto of Highways Are of UHle

- Ter Interest M Slmfclet Xethods. "During the last 1 year or to-- there
SUGGESThas been put Into' condensers mere

than tlO.000.000. These condensers
have manufactured mlHlonS of poundsCoos county friends ihava presented

feVank Terraca of Kinsreounty. Wash- - of milk annually, the product of 10.- - ROBES000 cows. This could hot have beanI lngton, with a Morris chair, made of
native myrtle wood In. appreciation of
tils services in .the road bond campaign

done without Improved highways.

1 ...turlnc the recent session of the leg-

islature odd bills relating: to hlsh-"wa- y

, traffic , were introduced, and
"abqiit one fdosen of them were enacted
Into laws.

- Chtef among these were the $6,000,- -;

000 road' bond bill, the" reorganization

Of several months ago. Largttt Assortment City
BALLOU & WRIGHT

BROADWAY AT OAK

But, sad to relate, Mr, Terraca baa
no chance to enjoy tha chair, Just
about the tlm he gets settled down lit

f . - - maatamammaMiatt,

It. there cornea a call from some sec
Two-to- n Packard truck purchased throngh Portland agency by Billy Sunday for use on his Hood Hirer lion of tha northwest for him to ad-

dress some good roads meeting.
"They ara working the to death," he

ranch.

"Four Vearg ago the milk was bring-
ing an average of 1 1.1 per hundred.
Now it brings IS.10k and the demand
is constantly increasing.

Demand Batter "toads.
"For this and ether reasons our

farmers are demanding more and bet-
ter roads. They do not ask about the
cost, aa they' consider roads an In-
vestment. , W have some it con-
densers, fully (0 creamer lea and at
least SO cheese factories.

"If Oregon bad developed Its roads
as tbe Puget sound country has dona
yon would have as many condensers
ia we have.

"One of tbe most unique road meas-
ures I have ever heard of is H.- -

Among the newest pnrchasera af a says. "Two weeks ago 1 was at Cie
elum. From there I went-t- o Vancou
ver Island and then to Mt Vernon in

Packard truck is Billy Bunuay,vne
evangelist, who last weekf bought one
for use on his Hood "River ranch. Mr.
Sunday closed a'deal with the Port-
land Motor Car company ot this city

Skagit county, Washington, where
they are considering a bond issue tor

Prest O Lite- - Storage Batteries
W Kara Suitable &m for Year Car

ARCHER AND WIGGINS COMPANY
Orefon Distributors SIXTH STREET AT OAK

Among: his well kept lot of stock Is a
rin strain of Pblin China hogs, of
which he has taken a particular fany.

The truck Is one of the latest mod-
els and is equipped with electric
starter and lights. The body is of
special design and construction for fa-
cilitating transportation problems of
tho farm. Appropriate racks for the
handling of all stock and produce is

hard surface reads. .

zxtepa Innt oh tnmp.through W. B. Froud, local; represent- -

atlvo for Packard trucks, for a two-to- n

truck of standard Packard chassis
with body specially built and designed
for "The Sunday Hanoht

rmring the part of the year when
Billy Sunday takes' a rest from the
pursuit of saving souls he confines a
good deal of his time to "The Sunday
Ranch,' which Is located some 12
miles from tho town of Hood River.
Here he has established all the up-to-d-

methods of living including a
swimming pool, tennis courts, etc The
ranch comprises 70 acres and is de-
voted to miscellaneous cultivation- -

"t wis at Rainier iat Sunday and In
the beat few days I am going Into
eastern Washington. The farmers all 000.000 bond bill. It will hot give you 1

ever this northwest country are deOne of the main features, in the mar an tnesroaaa you want, rr ByXTJre Shop TOtgocrw:ketine of nroducts comes the real manding natter roads, ana they are Something which can never
Avalue of the Packard. Billy Sunday's I going to have them. TBI movement It will, howeven etert everything go 'the Trlanirl Ooeayear Tires, Tahee Aeoee--aa4fcavlna- - nollCT is Dernetuated this time I ia crowing-- Merger every dav isnctux ax i series

RELATION BETWEEN

.HORSES AND MOTORS

'
IN WORLD'S HAULAGE

on an economic principle. i When he la at home hear Orlllia, Mr,
ing ana oy tne time yon spend that
amount --of money your dairying will

1 nil iiiiii; ! in n j CLEAN. HONEST. SERVICE GARAGE
irsi-OU- M aaraca aa4 Kapair tntep. BTewle ana rail Xaalsnea.

.. of tne state mgnwav commission u
the Been-fiarr- et bill, which provides
for the issuance of bonds to the

V amount of 1,000,000 to meet the fed- -'

oral appropriation during the next five
year for post and forest roads.

: , Of ho .lees interest were several
rmeasures pertaining to county admin-

istration Of highway.
r Included with these is House Bill

3 No. ' Os which provides a simpler
"method, of laying out.- - opening, estab-
lishing constructing. Improving, main-
taining, altering, repairing, widening,
grading, straightening, locating, rclo---
eating, legalizing and vacating county

irond, etc,
n Couaty Courts Hare mil rower.

Under' the old law, there was much
confusion and conflict. Under the new
law county courts will have full au-

thority Over all county roads, and four
I methods Of procedure are provided.

First, by petition of freeholders; sec-'ien- d,

by resolution of the eontv court;
third, by grant of Owners of neceasarv

"'rights "or way, and fourth by condem-Hationrpfoceedin-

.
" The, county board or viewers Is to
consist of two freeholders and the

" county ' surveyor. Counties having
road masters may substitute him for
the couhty surveyor. ; v

Proceeding , by petition theappllcs--.
ion must be aigned by 21 or a majo-

rity of, th fee holder Of the county
residing in the road district or dis-
tricts where the road is to be located.

: relocated, laid out or changed.
' The petition must be accompanied by

J a bond to be executeiby oneor more
' of the petitioners to defray all es

la case the petition is not
"granted.
' . Tiling Claims for Bamagss.

CIUWFORD-HOUGHTON-SNODGRA-
SS

M I3S tT. M. 3KAMSAXI. liflS'
Dl Fair List Prices ILong Time Must Elapse Be Chalmers

H. L. KEATS AUTO CO..
BraaeSrey at Burnt kle. ' Brda4waf E3C8
Mew Demonstrstlnf tha New 3400 R. M. P. $10f0

F. O. B. Factoryfore Latter Can; BeMVIotor-ized-,.

Says A. E' Robinson.

Chandler SeS the Chandler Fomr-Pase- ea ft Rosastar
GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.,
313 Oregon Street. East End of Steel BrldgAs there etlll are Something like

25,000.000 horses living iln and on the
United States, there Is yet some dis-
tance to go before the World's .haulage
becomes completely motorized," says

i1 0 Trucks 3if IVtt 2, 3Vi and 5 Ton
The Btaadard of YoniaaA Baslaass Senses,
Columbia Carriage' & Auto Works

sns raosT sTamar.
A. S. Robinson --of the KisselKar.

Against these millions, ; we now julkpLri
---- ., -

i r i ii r - -
have but 160.000 mottf- - trucks, al
though the truck percentage gain of
each year is so great that tho future
of this branch of automobile manu

Vulcanizing Tira Repairing
331 ANKENYBroadw.y 1034, A-- l 133
Oeedjeav aerries Itattoa, AJaz ZtUirlVntors

Edwards' Tire ShopThe board of viewers shall .assess
""and determine damages. Claims for facture Is one of the rosiest sureties

among American industries; ISILAECClAFETYraiAilKSSConsider for a moment , just the
; Camfife must be filed with the coun-- -
ty court prior to the expiration of the

'Bate on which the viewers' report is
1 read the second time. If hot filed then

it shall b .considered that claims for
Fords

roaSaaslT motteia. Basy tarats, I1SS.T0 sewa eataaeS
Cas oet month. Treae ta yen ela rerd. Vera BemoePept never etesea. Vbeae fer Bervtoe Oar.

aeasBBBBV3 Jae aLVvBkBa-C- srJaB
to4 atearsay at. Mala so, A4a

cost of feeding 25,000,000 horses at
least SI a day per Dobbin;, Twenty-fiv- e

million dollars sounds like Euro
any damages have been waived by the

-- property owner. Under the old law no
definite time, was fixed for filing Francis Motor Car Exchange

Phone E. 1199 E. 13th at Hawthornclaims for damages.

pean war figures, doesn't it?
"If these horses all worked stead-

ily, which of course they do Jnot, each
might haul a half ton io miles, a day,
or in tha aggregate 12,250,000 tons
over 2,500,000,000 rollesJ ?

"It Is estimated that - 8.800,000
trucks could cover the i same distance

, After a . road has been established,
i the final survey Is to be made Instead

f before, a at present. The method
. Pf . making this final survey is also
modernised

Motor Truck Sales Company
33 AXOZB aTAZfef TCATLAMp, OBBaOsT J

A complete line of motor trucks made 'from the heat
material obtainable and backed fey reputation resources
end facllltlea.

Garfordi,' No final order establishing, altering
' or relocating any road or highway

Shall be set aside or annulled on ac

ana naui tne aametonnaga as. tne
horses. Therefore, if each two

horses were replaced byr a eae-to- n mo-
tor truck. It would mean 12,500,000
trucks reeling off about 875,000,000
miles each day. Whereas the horses
require $25,000,000 a day to reed, theirhaulage equivalent in , trucks- liberally
estimated,, would consume much less

count of any defect or Irregularity in saotor. Vs fiaar.nteto from
of au-aron- afxidaacy hasens petition or resolution.

Htllirt That Are Immaterial. Grant Six
Overhead
Me standpointvalve

B?XBY AtTTO COt. ''T The following irregularities are de--
11th ahd Oak at Bnraside. tlroaa. SIT.eiared to be immaterial defects: Er iln oil, gas, repairs and depreciation,

f;rwtillA nnttAVfno. ' IIS ft tlf AiA 11,1t rors Of description of intermediate
points when the road can be otherwise

171THEN a Goodrich Black Safety .Tread Tire is
sent from the factory of the B. F. Goodrich

Company, it carries Goodrich's avowal that it is free
from imperfection of material and workmanship.

It is the best non-ski-d fabric tire, the oldest, largest,

miles.' America a urea test Light 51

HaVIies h. l. mann motor car co.
-- Va7 , S9 NORTH 23D MAIN 199

definitely located; errors in posting of
notices where it can be shown that all
persons objecting to the proceedlags
bad actual notice prior to the time of THE INTAKE
the first reading of the petition er res Band Oreeta Ititii, Gene Evans:, station, and errors in or omissions of

., jtames of petitioners appearing on the Hudson Svsr ftia Th car with the greatest reeere'i,
BOSS A PEAKE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

615-61- 7 Wathlttgtoa Street
who shares honors with Dr. ,BrougherH

; notice., where no remonstrance is filed. as oemg one or the only two inch who
dared the Portland climate the whole
summer through in white suits, la

b When thefrelocatlon of a road is made most skillful rubber manufacturer can make.:. It will aufajnatically vacate any por Uner Too 5e Tnss Sla
Goodrich Th-e-s are Stscke4tion of the old road outside the new

location. This will do away with peti Hupmobile
WOBDEBrtTi OAJS EST rBmrOBJaAJTCB.

BLttfunr Atrfo co.
llth ani oa at araslde. aread. tlT.

back, duly greeted and again estab-
lished with the Boss & jPeake Automo-
bile Co. Evans has eeen much of the
Pacific Coast since he 4eft here some
months ago. He spentl the.wjLnter inIxs Angeles, hut like other iQregoaians
wants to be home to meet khe spring.

It must render service worthy of the good name it bears the
high service Goodrich requires of lL

If, as occurs In rarest instance, it fails, the B. F. Goodrich Com-
pany is more eager than you" that its shortcoming be made good.

NationalMotor Association to Stance Tha

National ears of today represent nnqueslionably the
hlfbest standard In meter care.

ItaXXlTf AtFtto CO.,
llth sat Oak at Bonnia M read. ait.

Oregon State Motor association win
have .another dance on March 17. at
me duo nouse on the Bandy river. The
last affair, held February 21, was so
successful that another was "urged on Maxwell

Eeeaesay receras, aen-ete- p reeeras aad saaaUeet
tip-ke- ep records.

BOSS e PEAKE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY -6-

15-617 Weshingtoa Streetine committee at an early oate and
March 17 was selected.!

; lions for vacating roads. .

rv . Use Another Method.
' The second method of procedure that

may bo used is by resolution. The
county court may, without petition, on
t own motion by resolution declare

its. intention to locate, establish, alter J
wldeo, straighten, or change the direc--
Hon of any road, and such notice shall

r bo given as Is provided for upon the
filing of a petition, and like procee-

dings shall be bad In the matter of
.damages, etc, "

If any objections or remonstrances
r shall - be presented, the court, after

bearing the same, may deny them. All
- flamages shall be paid out of. the coun-

ty treasury.
V . Counties are also (given authority to

Invoke the right of eminent domain In
".Condemning necessary property.

' Tor Vacating' Roads. .

J A5new;method of vacating roads is
- also provided. This can- - be done elth-- .

by petition or by resolution. Under
--'the old' law the only procedure is by

petition.
It also is provided that roads maybe

--legalized when record are lost or de-
stroyed. .

II Oldsmobile
.Distinctive High Grade. Light Weight. -

OLDSMOBILE CO. OF OREGON ,
Broadway and Conch ;

Phono Broadway 1640

CRITTENDEN IS MADE
COVEY COMyiAIAGEfl Ak'Ycror Dealer fo Tbcm llaaGoodrich Fair Treatment will not let you hold a just grievance

against a Goodrich tire.

Oakland
OREGON OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Wholesale

OAKLAND AUTO SALES COMPANY, Retail
622 Alder 8L at Sixteenth Mafai 414

Gibson Hairava A
If Storafe Battery-Co- . .uwen iviagnet

N CAT-ACXT- T Uf TOVg J.

S1225 . a 1525 81935
; f

w
' Another important bill is House Bill

-- 619. This measure abolishes after
. January 1,1918, the offices of the road niun otiiniM at rorti.BA

Goodrich Fair Treatment lays down this law: "The buyer of a Goodrich Tire
must be satisfied." ! ,

The B. F. Goodrich Company courts honest fault-findi- ng with its tires.
Goodrich Fair Treatment will meet these complaints with adjustments quick
and square will malse these adjustments gladly and generously.
It will not permit a Goodrich patron to feel that a Goodrich tirfc owes
him anything. It wants back any Goodrich tire you feel owes you anything.

- '
f -

.

' '

Y; t - -

The B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
Also maker of the tires on which Dario Resta Won the official 1916 National

Automobile Racing Quunpionship Silvertorrn Cord Tjres
y broadway!At burnside street, Portland -

aOXJIBTg MOTOm CAJB CO ram aad Xlaaders 8ta. ,
supervisor, and provides Instead for

; the Appointment o'f county roadmas
ter, who may be cither a practical

Smith Form-a-Truc-k BHgS?f.road builder or a trained engineer, to
.be known as county: roadmaster, who

SIX !tv v "

niiS 3T.;Hk--x vv't-f- .

-- j

Orssomhall work under the direction of the Borne ttaoocovled territory j fesi write for propositioncounty court. He shall be eiven as
si tants, the number to be fixed by the MoroUaal Dutnlata, 94 to Ito S ton, v Visa Delivery . HBounty court.

Can Divide Counties. ton capaeitTrucksThe county courts may, as often as MOTOR COMPANY 4. ;"

' ,445 Stark StreetMain 9019tbey deem necessary, but not of tener
than ones a year, divide counties Into

' suitable and convenient road districts.
Upon the petition of IS resident
holders, approved by the roadmaster.

, district, improvements may be initiat-
ed. A road district meeting can be

Lealled on the petition of three free

--j oxzAjr, xovxst azBYZoa v: "

Un L. Vaii Matre Stomge v

Uiamofia iina Battexy Co. .
Ratfppi 32 North Broadway Sales and Service
"ail"l7Z . x aapert Advise Aheat Tew Battery rreely oivea

holders. " '

All property owners who have resld
ed in the district for SO days previous
are eligible to vote at district meet
ings. The district may vote a special

. tax of not to exceed 40 mills on the VeKe
Tho BOrweil Seflos repreeestts tho latest sad beat La ssotof

ears. New vatue at anadima prices.
, D. C. WARREN MOTOR CAR CO. '

BS-6- 0 N. 23d Street- - Phono Main 780 IT"
i - .. dollar "on the taxable property of the

districts if approved - by the county lackrt CHttengu.r.. -- i'court. - ' .' v .'-, .

H'.Mtt.lUfi'li''In district work, except In case of' emergency or the determination by the
county court to use convict labor all

Let ns do your tire repalrinaU All eur work is abso-lutely Our prtcee are always rlsht. Wo
sell all leading brands of tires and tubes, saeoliaa.oil. and Ure sunSrlee, - -

. .. ..'
faoxno moAMtamm oo.

VULCANIZINGImprovements estimated' by the coun

I Cotnclde'nt with , tha 1 resgnatlos: ofA. w. Strowger from the Covey Motor
Sfr ,ame tn ofQittenden as i manager. Mr.Crittenden, who has been associatedwith tho Covey Motor Car Co for thaP two years, is a man of wide' ex-perience- in tha automobile S Industry;having been; connected with severaleastern, anta conerns.iriA .iA m

ty roadmaster to cost 2000 or mors way ae Third at.

; SILVERTOWN'S DOMfNATlON OF 1916 AUTO RACING
The 1916 automobile racing season brought forth amongst a half hundred Sflmtowa Tictorles

. tbe following especial triwnphs bt the ONLY fi-a(- y, W-w- e' tiret
r nT nrf rim snini Fir iilmiMp, Till Tins sli imr -

. - 15.582 pehtortI toward the rlii,liBililp by Sflieitesaey.l7 by ALL iu i in itfci sCOMBggQ.

shall bo let to contract.
The work is to be done under the dl

White Pleasure Cm and Motor Trucks The
White Company, Park and Couch Streets

rection or tno county court and super
vision of the county roadmaster. For

, a general road fund the county court
may levy a tax of not lo exceed. 10

time.
- . ESsaty yv seat, of aQ titm

Striata to 5 Fin by ALL tls
7

Howard M, Corey will again Inter-est himself in the affairs of the firmmore actively than he has in' the lasttWO years., He Will malnfnfn t,
Wo Stock Then, we Sepal

A griddle hinged fn the center baa
been Invented that can be turned over

. we vaarye TStm, x- Tree Advice aad Saspeetlea,
' ATJTO' BZJBCmuO XQTJTJPlCBirr co

BUta aad Barasue Streeto.

era! supervision --over both' the whole-sale and reta.!i hniiroc . .'t baks acaka on bota. sides. ;

t.


